THE CHANGING LANDSCAPE

KEEPING AN EYE
ON SLEEP MEDICINE
Keeping informed of industry trends is part of our commitment to you, our clients and colleagues, as we
seek to help you ensure care that’s appropriate, safe, and affordable. Each year we participate in numerous
industry conferences — listening, presenting and sometimes just roaming the exhibit halls.
We stay on top of current medical literature and industry publications. By understanding how our industry
evolves, we’re better able to evolve our Sleep Solution to meet the needs of our customers — health plans,
employers — and other risk-sharing organizations - and your members.
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Medical Director
Cardiology
Sleep Management

Dr. Power is responsible for the clinical components
of the Cardiology and Sleep Solutions.He attended
medical school at the University of Dublin where
he graduated summa cum laude. He completed
his residency and fellowship in cardiovascular
diseases at Allegheny General Hospital in Pittsburgh,
Pennsylvania. Dr. Power maintains an active
clinical practice in addition to his duties at AIM.
Board certified in internal medicine and
cardiovascular diseases, Dr. Power is a Fellow
of the American College of Cardiology.
In addition, he holds a certificate from the
Certification Council for Nuclear Cardiology
and he is a Professional of the Academy of
Healthcare Management. He has been the
recipient of several awards for excellence in
clinical teaching and a research grant from the
American Heart Association (AHA). He is a former
Fellow of the AHA Council on Clinical Cardiology.
He has presented his research at National and
International meetings and has published a book
chapter and several articles in peer-reviewed
journals. Dr. Power maintains an active clinical
practice in addition to his duties at AIM.

NICOLE
MUNNS
RPSGT
Program Manager
Sleep Solution

Nicole Munns is responsible for business
management of the AIM Sleep Solution. In this
role she directs strategic development of the
Solution and oversees daily operations and provider
communications on behalf of AIM clients.
Combining clinical knowledge with business
leadership skills in the effective diagnosis, treatment,
and management of sleep disorders, Nicole offers
the marketplace significant value. She graduated
from the University of South Carolina with a Bachelor
of Science degree in Chemistry and holds a master’s
degree in Business Administration from Elon
University. She is clinically trained in sleep medicine
and for more than a decade has maintained
a Registered Polysomnographic Technologist
(RPSGT) credential. Her specialized training in the
identification and documentation of fraud, waste,
abuse, and compliance enables her to provide
invaluable insights to AIM clients seeking to address
quality issues within their sleep provider network.

CLINICAL
EXPERTISE AND
TECHNOLOGY
DELIVER VALUE
Providers, health plans,
and members benefit
from the broad specialty
expertise of the AIM
clinical leadership team
and advisory panels.
Driving better decision
support are our
sophisticated cost and
quality transparency
tools and our popular
online ProviderPortalSM.
Our Sleep Solution
is further supported
by a dedicated team
of physicians and
registered nurses who
review sleep testing and
therapy requests, and
consult with providers to
help ensure appropriate,
safe, affordable care
for members.
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SLEEP MEDICINE
IN THE SPOTLIGHT
The importance of sleep is gaining more attention as media outlets from Time Magazine to the
Huffington Post highlight the connection between sleep and health. Earlier this year the Centers
for Disease Control created a stir when it declared insufficient sleep a national health epidemic.
For those of us in the industry, the importance of sleep is nothing new. We’ve seen that, while sleep
disorders remain underdiagnosed, more Americans than ever are seeking treatment, a trend that
is expected to continue as the US population ages and becomes more aware of the critical role sleep
plays in overall health.
At the same time, costs for these services continue to rise and patients, payers and employers all
are seeking ways to gain better value.
The following Sleep Medicine trends have implications for AIM and you, our clients, as we navigate
the changing landscape of our industry to ensure members benefit from a good night’s sleep.

Appropriate Care Challenged by Media-Driven Demand
PROLIFERATION OF ORAL APPLIANCES
The use of Oral Appliance Therapy to treat sleep apnea
has been around for many years. Recently, however,
dentists and orthodontists have begun promoting oral
devices to consumers, highlighting their ease of use
compared to the more cumbersome traditional therapies,
typically Positive Airway Pressure (PAP) devices.
These advertising efforts appear to be effective as insurance
claims for oral appliances are on the rise. Payors are seeking ways
to manage these requests; sleep therapy generally is covered
under medical benefits while the dental practices promoting them

WHAT THE TREND
MEANS FOR YOU:
While the claims made for these devices are enticing to

consumers, health plans should be aware that evidence
to support their use is not well documented. New

studies are emerging that promise to provide better

guidance on appropriate utilization of these devices.

AIM is monitoring this data and will update our Sleep
Clinical Guidelines when new evidence becomes

available to ensure appropriate care for members.

usually are not participating providers under medical plans.
At the same time, most sleep medicine practitioners
continue to view oral appliances as a line of treatment
to be used only when PAP therapy is not effective.
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Medical apps exploded onto the scene
in 2010 and have grown by about 150
percent each year since. Consumers
can choose about 13,000 of these
apps; 5,000 more are marketed to
medical professionals.”

New Technologies Promote Patient Engagement
THERE’S AN APP FOR THAT!
Healthcare is one of the most rapidly evolving areas for
technology innovation. From remote cardiac monitoring to
nutrition logging, there’s an app for nearly every consumer
health concern. Sleep is no exception and companies from
small start ups to industry stalwarts are getting in the act.
Many of the new technologies are focused on the use of
Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) for insomnia. The

BETTER ACCESS FUELS
MORE ACCOUNTABILITY
CBT and other tools help consumers take control of their own
health by putting the benefits of therapy, education, and monitoring
at their fingertips. Consumers are able to access care at their
convenience, rather than scheduling appointments with health care
professionals. Most pay for these relatively low-cost services out
of pocket as CBT generally is not covered by their health plans.

goal of CBT is to train patients to use techniques to
address the underlying thoughts, emotions and habits
that often are associated with an inability to sleep.
While insomnia is estimated to affect about 30% of the
population, typically patients with insomnia comprise a small
percentage of the patients seen by most sleep practices. Many
seek help through their primary care physicians who often
rely on prescription medication to treat insomnia. For these
patients, CBT is an alternative to commonly prescribed drugs.

WHAT THE TREND MEANS FOR YOU:
CBT developers are looking beyond direct-to-consumer
business and are seeking out new partnerships and
market channels. Some are reaching out directly to

large companies, seeking to add these technologies
to their overall employee health and wellness

benefits mix. With the rise of health consumerism,
health plans and similar organizations may wish to
consider what role these emerging technologies

will play in your overall strategy to address sleep

disorders and ensure better health for members.
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Value-Based Reimbursement Grows
GOVERNMENT PAYERS UP THE ANTE
Studies show that more than 50% of patients stop using
the PAP equipment used to treat Obstructive Sleep Apnea
within one year. And, since obstructive sleep apnea has
been linked to many serious and costly health conditions,
making sure that members use the equipment they’ve

submit claims post-service, may now be required to gather and
submit supporting data from physicians earlier in the process
in order to comply. Some providers fear that the new rule, if
passed, will increase the administrative burden for physicians
and sleep DME suppliers and jeopardize patient access to care.

been prescribed is of critical importance. The Sleep

WHAT THE TREND MEANS FOR YOU:

Medicine industry, including government payers, therefore,

For AIM Sleep Solution clients, preauthorization of the DME

is placing more emphasis on patient compliance.

AS MEDICARE GOES, SO OFTEN GOES
THE REST OF THE HEALTH INDUSTRY
The Sleep Management industry is greatly interested in the Center
for Medicare and Medicaid Services proposed rule to require
preauthorization for certain durable medical equipment (DME) and
supplies that are costly and subject to a high rate of unnecessary
utilization. Sleep DME providers who previously were able to only

used to manage OSA has always been a requirement and
we continue to outpace government payers. In 2014, we
further strengthened our program through collaboration
with the leading manufacturers of PAP equipment.

We’re now able to securely capture data transmitted
directly to manufacturers by providers, eliminating

the need for more subjective reporting methods while

protecting private health information. Our new program
promotes better health while reducing waste.

Missed Opportunities to Diagnose and Treat Sleep Breathing Disorders
Sleep disorders like OSA have been linked to many critical and costly health conditions. While effective treatment is often
available, we know that many health plan members go undiagnosed, untreated or receive care that may not be optimal.
Our recent study, presented at the Diagnostic Error in Medicine 7th International Conference, quantifies
the diagnostic and therapeutic opportunities missed when testing is approved but not performed.

THE AIM SLEEP SOLUTION:
Driving appropriate testing, supporting therapy compliance, and promoting affordable
and effective care for sleep disorders.
Find out how our Sleep Solution can create value for your organization. Get a complimentary
market profile tailored to your member population and specific market factors.
Go to www.aimspecialtyhealth.com/sleep
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